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112,  </div>;

114,  No results found.<br /><br />;

116,  <span class=body>Chor'in like Laura: This is a reference ... a wild-eyed grimacing 
woman cementing the phone between her ear and upper shoulder so she can have both 
hands free to <span class='best-phrase'><b><b>gesture</b></b> wildly and chuck 
<b>goldfish</b> crackers <b>like</b> parade candy</span> to her ... conversation for 
his fervent posse beckoning on our doorstep ...</span><br />;

122,  </td>;

128,  </tr>;

132,  <span class='best-phrase'>How do i <b>get</b> <b><b>peeling</b></b> 
<b>skin</b> after a sunburn to go <b>away</b> quickkkk?</span> ... Don't peel the 
skin beyond where it wants to peel if you peel up skin that's still tight to the under-skin 
you'll just cause more irritation and redness. 7 years ago </span><br />;

134,  </div>;

136,  <span class='best-phrase'>Some programming 
<b><b><b>languages</b></b></b> have <b>special</b> character sequences for 
encoding required characters</span> on older hardware that doesn‚Äôt support ... 
reserved words operators separators and ... a system of this kind should not be 
significantly larger than a pure interpreter for the same language.</span><br />;

138,  <span class='best-phrase'>-----Now I love the <b><b>atmosphere</b></b> in 
<b>Silent</b> Hill 1 but it's basically a tie for me. I love SH3 
<b><b>atmosphere</b></b> as well.</span> For some reason SH1 and SH3 
atmosphere feels identical. I guess that's because ... The average 16 year old I talk to 
cares way too much about graphics.</span><br />;

142,  <span class=body>Abstract: In a disclosed embodiment a stacked capacitor (100) 
has bottom <span class='best-phrase'>middle and top metal <b>electrode</b> 
<b><b><b><b><b>layer</b>s</b></b></b></b> (141A 141B 141C) interleaved 
with dielectric <b><b><b><b><b>layer</b>s</b></b></b></b> (142A 142B) 
conformally disposed within holes (140A 140B 140C) in a protective overcoat or backend 
dielectric <b>layer</b></span> ...</span><br />;

150,  <span class='best-phrase'><b>Quelque</b> <b><b>chose</b></b> qui n'a 
<b>rien</b> √† voir <b>avec</b> ce que je viens <b>de</b> dire.</span> - Homme 
libre toujours tu ch√©riras la mer ! La mer est ton miroir tu contemples ton √¢me Dans 
le d√©roulement infini de sa lame Et ton esprit n‚Äôest pas un gouffre moins amer. Tu te 
plais √† plonger au sein de ton image Tu ...</span><br />;

154,  <span class=body>L'opposant a aussi tenu √† pr√©ciser que le retrait de l' 
opposition du processus √©lectoral ne signifie nullement qu'elle va boycotter le scrutin. ... 
39. <span class='best-phrase'>conc<b>l</b>usion <b>l</b> <b>opposition</b> a 
perdu <b>l</b>a batai<b>l</b><b>l</b>e car a<b>l</b>ipha est entrain <b>de</b> 
faire que<b>l</b>que <b><b>chose</b></b> pour se pi.</span></span><br />;



156,  <span class=body>I shall examine these influences ... <span class='best-
phrase'>Bart√≥k <b><b>contrasts</b></b> this way of working with the techniques 
<b>utilised</b></span> in his earlier folk arrangements (1907-18). ... Bart√≥k makes a 
distinction between the macroscopic use of melody and the microscopic assimilation of 
techniques: ...</span><br />;

160,  <span class='best-phrase'><b>THANK</b> YOU FOR 
<b><b><b>LOVING</b></b></b> ME - <b><b><b>Love</b></b></b> song lyrics 
to romantic songs and loads of <b>love</b> songs lyrics with the Jon Bon Jovi and 
'<b>Thank</b> You for <b>Loving</b> Me!!</span>'</span><br />;

164,  <span class='best-phrase'>quotes <b><b>like</b></b> 
we_are_<b>nearer</b>_loving_those_</span>who_hate_us_than_those. Advanced 
Search My Account Help: Add the Dynamic Daily Quotation to Your Site or Blog ... 
Contributors : My Quotations : More... Quotation: ‚ÄúWe are nearer loving those who hate 
us than those who love us more than we wish. ...</span><br />;

168,  <span class='best-phrase'>Our <b><b>Thoughts</b></b> = Our 
<b>Destiny</b> Written by Janelle Sunday</span> 3 October 2010 00:00 - Last 
Updated Tuesday 5 October 2010 00:01 I'm sure many of you are familiar with this 
famous old saying:</span><br />;

170,  <span class=body>There's also the option of <span class='best-
phrase'><b>bring</b> a hot vegetable <b>side</b> dish.</span> Collard greens are a 
big hit at summer picnics. ... I like to keep the desserts in the refrigerator until it's time to 
go- that way they don't get melty while everyone's eating the main 
course.</span><br />;

174,  </tr>;

176,  <span class=body>Click on any of the links below to <span class='best-
phrase'>perform a new <b>search</b>: Title: Adolescent Marital 
<b><b>Expectations</b></b> and Romantic Experiences: 
<b><b>Associations</b></b></span> with Perceptions about Parental Conflict and 
Adolescent Attachment Security</span><br />;

180,  <span class='best-phrase'>Watch <b>Stark</b> <b>Naked</b> (2008) 
<b>online</b> for free</span> at HD quality full-length movie. Watch Stark Naked 
movie online from 2008. The movie Stark Naked has got a rating of total 
...</span><br />;

182,  </td>;

184,  <span class='best-phrase'><b>Gap</b> (4 Occurrences) Judges 21:15 The people 
grieved for Benjamin</span> because that Yahweh had made a breach in the tribes of 
Israel. ... that I had built the wall and that there was no breach left therein (though even 
to that time I had not set up the doors in the gates ) (See NIV)</span><br />;

186,  <span class=body>Therein - In it ŒµÃìŒΩ ŒøœÖÃîÃÅœÑœâÕÖ en houtoÃÑ that is 
in the gospel. ... <span class='best-phrase'>yet not <b>peculiar</b></span> to it nor 
the righteousness by which Christ himself is righteous either as God or as Mediator but 
that righteousness which he wrought out by obeying the precepts ...</span><br />;
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